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M. J. DURHAM, Esq.
Sir: Knowing that there will be a vacancy

in the office of County Judge at the ensuing
August election, ami having confidence in your
iiniiitrr iiit"Titv. nnil ubilitv to elischarire the
dutiosofaid office, wo. veir fellow-citizen- s tf

the West cud of Boyle County, earnestly and

respectfully request you to a candidate
for aid office. ." MANY VOTERS.

Plus ville, Jan . 27, 1 K4.

Grand Coscijst. The nieinWrs of the "Da-vil- l:

Saxiiobx Bai, assistel by other mus-

ician, intend favoring our citizens with a grand
concert on Thursday evening next. We hope
t oc them greeted by what they merit a
crowded house. Their music will amply repay
all who may patronize them.

Danville S.exnoitx Band. Wc stated some

since that a Saxhorn Band had been form-

ed, in our city and was under the musical in-- t

ruction of Mr. W. A. Snvrns, of Lexington.
The rapid advancement thus far made by the
members of the band in acquiring a practical
Vnow ledge of instrumental music, is exceeding-

ly creditable both to themselves and their teach-

er, an I must be gratifying to the lovers of good

inusic in our midst. They complimented us

with a serenade on Monday night last, and we

Wlieve we have never heard 1 tetter music

lhanlhey discourse!. This is faying a good

ileal for we have listened to several fine bands
ajnong other, the celebrated .YilHigastV, of Lou-

isville.
We take the present opportunity to return our

thanks to the metmVrs of the band for the pleas-

ure afforded us by their delightful music.
-

COur thanks are due W. C. Anderson, J. J.

A. King, and It. U. Boiling, Esq's., for Legis'a-liv- e

fa. or.

1j"IIous. Jas. S. Chrismau, Pres. Kwing and
C. S. Hill, will accept our thanks for Congrcs-grcssiotia- l

dk:uiieuts.
-

Hon. J. L. Bkidois. We publish on our fir- -t

pg an art Lie copied from the SoimTse-- t Demo-

crat iu reference to this distinguished man

uow, though verging on four-scor- e years, riding
as judge of our circuit, and transacting all the
business connected wiih liis arduous po-- t, with
more promptiu-s- s and than, unfortu-

nately, too many of his younger brethren of the
Age seems to have but little effect upon

Judge Bridge. His hair haslxronie silvered by

time, it is true, aud this shows lli.it the weight
( years is upon him, but Lis step is still elastic

Li body unbent, his roiee trembles not, and
above all, his mind is apparently a clear as

uhen fir t be d.Hiut-- tin- - lumine. No Judge
in the State, wc transacts a greater
aiiio'int of business, none can show cleaner
docket, and none have fewer of their judgment
and iKiws reversal by the Apjx llate Court.

He combines with a thorough knowledge of law,
iin extraordinary which enables him

riijip:!y to apply t, every case i he jmrtioii of

Law He may truly be said to have
'"folios at his ri!i.Ts eii'l." May ti'oe and
itrewgth still In- - gruUi him, and may he pre-

side over tliis circuit for iuhiiv years to come!

Coxmliu'Ial. No important changes have ta-

ken place ill prices since o ir last and we this
week omit our usual s iinunary of the markets.
Flour in Louisville command from $7,Q."(fi TiO,
and Wheat as bigk as $155 "p bushel the
highest price paid for several years. Mess pork
it at $ll,73frt 12,51.

At New fork, prices forlx-s- t Flour ranged
from S2,-- 9,00; Cattle from 7,'j.' to lc, accord- -

iijg to quality.
- - -

Tut rnouiHiroftv Law in ihe Li;ii.ati le.
)u Thursday last, in the House, a inemoriul

tvas rcsettod froju the Grand Division of Ken- -

tucky, SAi f Teinjeraiicc, praying for the
of all laws authorizing a license for the sale

of ardent spirits. The memorial was laid on
the table by a vote 42. The yeas and
nays on the mo: ion will be found iu our r Hrt
of legislative proceedings.

JJ'Hy reference to out rep irts of Legislative
proceedings it it ill be seen that Drurv W. Poor,

Ksq , Representative from Logan county, died
at Frankfort ou Tuesday lat.

-

Hi The r'raukfort correspuideut of the Iu-isIU- e

Courier, in a recent letter, says that, in
obedieucc to a recommendation iu the Govern-

or's Message, the committee on Agriculture aud
Commerce have prepared a bill providing for

the annual expenditure of tix thousand dollars
in purchasing pniuiiMMs as awards for improve-
ments in stock, agricultural products and me-

chanic arts. They have apportioned the sum
a follows: to the Southwestern Agricultural
Association, of Louisri'de, $1000; to the Ken-

tucky Agricultural Soociety at Lexington, $1000;

tthc Bourboa Association, $1000; tothc Union
Association, at Eminence, $1000; to the North
Kentucky Association, at Maysville, $500; to
the Green River Association, at Glasgow, $500;
tothc Kentucky Mechanics' Institute, at Louis-
ville, and the Central Association, at Danville,
$50!) each. It is believed this is a fair appor-
tionment of the fund, according to the age,

and prospective imKrtaiice of the vari-
ous associations.

JT The most despatches from Erie,
show that the riotous spirit is as rampant as ev-

er at that place.

rCTThe latest advices from Mexico state that
great cxcitenie-n- t prevailed at Chihuahua and
Sonora inconsequence of the new treaty with
the United States, and the leading men there
mj they will annex themselves to the United
State, rather than submit to the provisions of
that treaty.

l M I

hio Ooqaxizatiox. The Philadelphia
Ncwg says that iations of Whi young n.,,
arc being formed iu different part of the coun-
try for the reorganization or the party, and that
a spirit of zeal aud energy is reviving with the
auspicious prospects of success in lf56. A
'true Whig,' suggest a general celebration of
union for organization on c 22dof February
next, tne anniversary of the tiro rreat Whi"-
fts,the birth of Washington and the battle of
PucaYsU.

There is some complaint of the manner in

which the Legislature disposed of the Memorial

of the (Jrand Division of the Sons of Temper-

ance in regard to a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Laying a petition on the table is a' rejection of
it, and a rejection of it with contempt. Wc do

not, ourselves, fully believe in the policy adopt-

ed by the Grand Division in regard to this mat-

ter and though we are temperance men,
most ardently desiring to fee a check put to the
evils of intemperance, wc seriously doubt wheth
er or not a stringent prohibitory liquor law.
anything like that adopted by Maine, would do

the work in the most effective way. But not-

withstanding this, we regard the men compos-

ing the said Grand Division, as being high-minde-

patriotic citizens, anxious for the good

of their fellows, and, (we blush to say it,) far
more deserving of respect than a large number
of the men to be found each session of our Legis-

lature, occupying the seats of savans and law-

makers for our State. We do not say that the
Legislature should have acceded to the request
f the memorialists, unless the members could

agree that such a course was best but wc do
say, that the majority which voted to lay the

on the table, acted in a manner deserv-

ing of censure. They should have accorded to

the etitioiiers and their friends the if not

the fei ling of and at least referred the
memorial to a committee. They thought other-

wise, however, and acN-- accordingly, and it re-

mains to be seen whether ihe people of Ken-tuck- v

will bear them out in their overbearing
and tyrannical proceeding in their endeavor,

being conscious of their strength," to crush the
friends of Temperance in the Legislature and
throughout the State, by one signal blow of con-

tempt.
Our position n the subject of temperance is a

verv plain one, and wc Wlieve ii occupied by a
majority of the voters of the State. We would
not deire to see a prohibitory law adopted by
the Legislature and fastened upon the people

but we desire to see the people decide the ques-
tion for themselves if so be it, that the "wise
men of Gothuin." the mighty majority of the
Legislative gentry at the capital, will give them

a chance. We desire to see the question bro't
before the coplc on its merits, fairly and square-

ly, without a mixture of any kind, and wc be

lievethat no man his just cause to object to and
no legislator to refuse to pass a law submitting
the question to the people.

Klntvckv Colonization- - Socutv. This ImkIv

held its annual meeting at Wank fort, on Thurs-

day evening of last week. 1 he meeting was ii

by Hon. W. B. Kinkead. of Covington
and Richard Appcn-on-, Iq. The receipts of

the society for the past year amounted to $7,-41- 2

70, of which $2,46 33 were to be given to

servants tif particular estates as their outfits.

The other expenditures amounted $3,02 ) C2

paid for the passage of emigrants, six inou'hj'
s;:j jHirt in Liberia, c. Two expeditions are

to leave Kentucky during the present year one
iu May and another in DivcmVr. Thirty
eight have already apjlUd to po with the
May cxjx-ditioi- i and thirty wiih the December
one.

The Society at its recent meeting elected Hon
Ben. M nroe. President and thirty-fou- r Vice
Presidents, among Lotti were Rev. Dr. II. J.
Breckiuridg, and J. A. Jacobs, Ksq., of this
place.

1 he friends of Colonization ill regret to
learn that Rev. A. M. Cowan, the efficient agent
of thv; Kentucky Society, has resigned that
post. His successor we has not yet becu
appointed.

U'The Senate ha confirmed the appointment
of the Collector for New
York in place of Bron,.,, removed, by vote of
..) yeas to s nays. The negatives were Senators
Badger, Bell, Bcnjaniii), Dixon, Dawson, Jones,
Toombs, and Thompson of Kentucky. We are
glael to sex; that the Senators from Kentucky had
the independence t'j vj!e ajiiust the confirma-
tion.

ILTM-ij- . S. R. Hobsii:, First Assistant Post-

master General, is lying hopelessly ill, ofcon-sumptie-

iu Washington.

MvsTir.tois Disaitkab an'ck. We learn from
ihe Louisville papers that Mr. Edward Slevin,
of the firm of T. E. Slevin, of that city, very
mysteriously disappeared on Sunday night, the
22d ult. He was seen by several of his friends
about 12 o'clock, at the Louisville Hotel, where
lie lsarded, and left there in company with his
friends, for the pu po-- as was supposed, of
proceeding to his place of business, where he
slept; since which time, tio tract of his person
has been seen by any one known to be his
friend.

His frieuds have offered a reward of $500 for
the recovery of his body, and the river had been
dragged with the hope e.f thereby fathoming the
mystery; but without success.

Ij'Col. Bern ton declares that the l part
of the Rocky Mountains ha territory enough to
make a mouutan, State double the size of all
the Swiss cantons, with everything as grand in
scenery, and without the drawbacks of its ava -

lanches, glaciers anel cold.

Cot cr oi' Aiteals. The Court on Thursday
jlast adjourned until Court in course, after a

session of forty-si- days. Tho following are
among the causes decided by tho court since
those we last published:

Clemens vs Caldwell, decree. Mercer; affirmed.
Jones vs Tennent, derree. Mercer; affirmed.
Hughe's vs Carson, deserve, Lincoln; affirmed.
Rout vs Price, decree, Garrard; reversed.
Passmore vs Harris, judgment. Mercer; af-

firmed.
Ilorinc vs Moore, tc. iud nnent. Mercer: af.

finned.
llierotumojs vs Harris, judgment, Mercer;

afiinned.

ie
Yance vs Thompson, judgment, Mercer; writ

of error dismisse d.
Price T6 Suftem, decree, Fulaski;
Gooelc vs judgment, Lincoln, reversed.
Rice vs Thompson, Mercer, affirmed.

r.,. . r-- . ti . ti... v-i-
1 1.. wr i.-ii- ii; c

Express gives the following as an "extract from
a private letter of high authority ;'

Paris. Jan. 4
"France will soon declare war agaiust Russia :

the Emperor is ripe for it. and is only retrained
by prudential considerations, couifectcd i,!,

it. Vd,.iCt,. He savs:

Cutstal Palace Award of Premium. A
portion of the premium of the New York Crys- -

tat 1 alnei vliilii!iri'i liav.i luuii I ill?

awards thus far show that the greatest number
of silver medals fall to the United States -F-

rance ranks second: Great Britain third; Ger-

many fourth; other foreign countries one each.
The Newport (Ky.) Silk Manufacturing Com-

pany received the first premium for manufacture
of native silk; Miss Ellen Anderson, of Louis-

ville, the first premium for patch-wor- k quilt;
and Miss Mary Ann Colemau, of the same city.
special commendation in the same branch of

needle work. Hayes fc Craig, of Louisville, car
ry off the palm on hats. John J. Hunter, of

Lexington .on American dressed hemp: and Rob-

ert Usher, of Louisville, on meats. Kentucky
will receive the greatest number of prizes, iu

proportion to the amount and number of arti-

cles contributed by her citizens.
The New Yark Evening Post says of the

The various awards taken the form of
silver and bronze medals bronze medals, wiih
'special mention,' and "honorable incut ion.'
The Crvstal Palace Association been l'd?-r-

in silver, more liberal iu bronze, and most
liberal in 'honorable mention.'

There have been one hundred and sixteen sil-

ver medals awarded, of which the American ex-

hibitors came in for the large share of eighty-on- e.

The largest number of these medals has
been bestowed upon the machinery, there being
twenty-five- , of which the Americans have re-

ceived eight. In agricultural products and im-

plement, naval architecture, textile fabrics, la-

dies frarmeuts, shirts, i'c, and India rubber
materials, our country is triumphant, absorbing
all the honors of the silver medals in those de-

partments.
The bronze medals have been so liberally be-

stowed niul the 'honorable mention so profuse
ly uttered, that we should think that there arc
but few left, who, if unhonoivd with silver, have
not either bronze or good word to solace them-
selves with.

We, of course, do not agree with the juries in
all their decisions for example, where Powers,
the sculptor, is not thought worthy of silver, or
even bronze, but comes off wiih the meagre al-

lowance of "honorable mention for his Greek
Slave and other works in marble,' for which
srracious favor our preat American sculptor will
doubt'es;, feci highly grateful.

Small Pox. The New Albany Ledger states
that this terrible disease is horribly prevalent
in some of the interior towns of Indiana, espe-

cially upon the line of the Madison and Jeffer-sonvil-

railroad. Mr. Edwards, conductor of

the Jefferson villu Railroad, has died of the dis-

ease. Several casss have occurred at New Cas-

tle, Henry cotmty, in this State; and considera-

ble alarm has exis'ed.

Putiui m for Hanisome Bahies.

The Southern Central Agricultural Society has
determined to hold its next annual meeting in
Philadelphia. The Executive Committee have

determined to award premiums for Babies, who

are to be clothed in domestic fabrics, the premi-

ums to be awarded under the direction of the
Committee. Appended to the premium list of

the Ladies' Department are the following:
1st Premium Silver Pitcher. $50, for the

handsomest and finest Babe, two years old.
2d Premium Silver Pitcher, $t25, for the

handsomest and finest Babe, one year old.
3d Premium Silver Goblet. "$10, for the

handsomest aud finest Babe, six months old.
We caunneud the above to the favorable atten-

tion of the officers of the Central Kentucky As-

sociation. They would no doubt confer a favor

on the young married folks of this .section by
inserting a premium for the finest j'ouug i)

in their next list of awards.

The Pacific Railuoad. A Washington cor-

respondent of the of Commerce, under
date of 26:li inst., states that the Senate Com- -

mittee. to whom the whole subiect of a railroad
across the continent nas oecn reierrcci. nate nau

veral meetings, but the continued absence of

Gen. Rusk lias prevented much progress. It is
nrettv well understood that the committee will
decline to mi'ddle with the question of the ter-

mini or line of the road , but will recommend the
passage ef a general railfeiad law, the donation
of alternate sections of the public land to private
companion, and liberal mail contracts,

.
to take

effect upon the completion of certain sections of i

the work

Cold WtATiiiR On the 23th ult, the ther-

mometer at (owns within a few miles of Boston

slo.id freini 10 to 12 degrees below zero, aud at
Montreal, 25 zero. This is pretty cool,
but is not the worst. Despatches from Monfpc--

Iter. U state that the thermometer at that place

on Sunday last, 23th, indicated 32 be-

low Zero, and Monday not much warmer. The
Cold seems to have been very severe in all pans '

.f lt.n Vnnli !.;!.. ;,. V.. ...,.!,.- - tl.

days we were enjoying delightful weather.
" " ' J

Thl Slavery Agitatiox Again. The Wash- -

ington correspondent of the . . v . Herald slates
that the most intense excitement prevails at the
capitol among members of Congress with refer- -

once to the Nebraska bill. He savs
It is evident that wc are f;st approaching a

similar state of fee ling to that which existediu
the winter of 5'J. The Secessionists mo

J J f" 'ZiTT !

j II" S , 5li. for tho peculiar friends f th n.l...h,Utr.i. ..
liig State, and declared they intended to support ,

the Nebraska bill. Since then two thirds of the
ey tork "Soft" delegation have openly de--

nounced his assertion as untrue. Tlie adminis- -
tration is using every exertion to restrain the
storm, but their efforts are as futile as would be
the attempt to dam up Niagara with a shingle.

CoNGitnssioxAL DisruiCTS. Politicians are
looking with no little anxiety to see what
changes will be made by the Legislature in the
Congressional Districts.. On this subject, the
Frankfort correspondent of the Louisville Cour- -

icr writes as follows:
Tho

important elutv that of apportioning the. Pnn.
'

gressional representation of Kentucky, accord- -

this business, and they will, in the foursc of a
few weeks, make a report. Not less than a halfl.i .....! r .. : t iuo:o cinn iiltril, iiuill tfUIOUS SCCllOllS, DaVln"
aaej'eon Washingtem, have been here volun
tearing their counse l in the arrangement of the
DistricLs. From what I can learn there is no
disposition to change the boundaries of but t m
w tnreo of the prewut Districts, and theso chan- -

.ges, if made, will be altogether with a view of' ,.,jalizing the population and numerical fowe
ot the veters. The Xth District, represented by
Col. Stanton, has become quite overgrown, and
it. is lliougiit.

wason
. . should. be taKeji off apd ad

to,Vie ftu lMcr ' he meanwhile,
i btMn? Morgan and Breathitt, two

....v., gm wwmi uu wm ou again as,.ni lUnw r iiC:

jvuen vs sneioy, juagmmt. lervr; reversed, ing to the ratio of the last census. Iu n

vs Kemn. judgment, Boyle; affirmed. quence thereof, the two houses, the present
vs Miller, judgment, Anderson; j sion, have appointed committees charged with

reversed.
Alcorn,

decree.

i.iuru.i ii iuih

have

have

SrLLxrun

Journal

England." extraneous counties that sadly disturb the equi- -

librium. There is no feeling about the VI Hth
TZT District, and I feel certain that no effort will bejj lo.omac, the Washington correspondent made to rob it of 'Sweet Owen.' ItisWhig.de-o- f

the Baltimore Patriot, thinks there is no doubt ' "V1 lhe chicanery that has latterly diverte4 it
of an inqnding slavery warfare in Congress on j fr?m Pths: Slnd n ill come

v;ii

i show of fight, and the s
f'r Whit? occupancy. The I

J
of its soil, climate, people, ..
District is theirs, and one iij
The remainder are Whig all tl
fair appoitioniiK'ii:, ami is it
tion, considering the relative
parties?

Later Kcw3 from
ARRIVAL OK

at nlw

Ntw Y

The Asia has arrived with Livl
the 14th.

On the 2d instant, all of the alii
cecded to tht! Black Sea, except si i
were left in Buoycs Bay, to guardi
rus. f

The Czar is not supposed to vie
the allieii fleet into the Black Sar
tion of war, but has ordered all oil
to return to Sebatopol.

On the (ith of January, the. Tl
brilliant success on the Danube, an
Russian entrenched camp at CitalJ
lai, ana put x:o JJ oi me enemy to mi
also attacked a body of 1800 R'tj
were sent to relieve the citadel, and I
encounter, compelled them to ret real

The Russians are thus driven ba.l
Coitions, by which they hoppd

The Turkish force in the battle
and 15 guns. It is admitted th
brilliantly out manoeuvred the JM

niander.
Other advantages to be gained; on

were formally notified by Divan on
to the Ambassadors of the four powti
not given, but are supposed to be X--

and capture of Jxarakal. with sever
es of less moment. -

In Asia, the defeat of the Turks
weak Generalship o: Abdel Paha', is
but Gen. Gunyon lias gone to the arm!
power, and tli spirit of the 1 urks 1

The Turkish hopes in Asia have cot
heightened in the meanwhile ne'LTOtl

on. The Sultan's note is published
the elecision of the Grand Council to e l
tiations on the footing proposed by(
powers.

Turkey is to send a representative
ference, which is to beheld in a neut

The ostensible cause of the. difficult!
claims of Abdul Kami, a Polish sub'cel
the Persian government.

The American ships Edward Flei
Candor were fallen in with at sea", wr'.... . '4ineir crews and passengers were sa;
landed in Holland.

The infant princes'; of Spain died sud
The Rev. James C. Richmond compl;

he is detained as a prisoner bv the Aust'
lice at Hotchenet, Hungary, and calls u
L niteu States for redress.

Rumors were circulated in the afteri.
the Bourse that pacific news had been re
ironi St. Petersburg.

YiENNA, Thursday evening. Rumors o.
success by the Turkish army in Wallacia,
alarmed Yienna to day.

It is rumored that the Emperor" of Ai
will leave for Warsaw this evening, to ha"
conference wiih the Emperor. ef Russia, ip
erence to the Eastern question.

Rumors of the Russian defeat at Kalafat'
fully confirmed.-

The new tariff of Buenos Ayres was to go
operation on the 1st of January.

Disturbances have occurreel in Uruga: a p;.t
of Blanco's having taken up arms agsinst tl
Government in the interior. On the 25th of Sl
vember they seize-d- . upon- Cologne and force'
the authorities to flee to Buei-o- Avres in a whu'
boat.

IvOsnoN'. Breadstuffs excited. American re,
wheat S0(aS4s; white bOs per quarter. Flour--

NEWS ITEMS.
BY SCISSOKS, TLX A NO

They are agitating the passage of the Maine
liquor law in California.

The Sing Sing Prison, of New York, con-
tains upwards of eleven hundred convicts.

.
ne agaie loss oy nrc, in . etr I urs, with- -

'in t in ast few weeks, exceed four million tlol- -

iars.

fff cm,ntprft.u P(Mt 0ffi(,e cnVej(
They are much better looking of course, th:;
the genuine.

The banking capital of Ohio is $G,000.000: of
Kentucky, $Kt,OJel,000; of Baltimore, $7,5n2,- -
0(JJ.

California pavs its governor an- -
T ...... I.. f i . .il:" magistrate on- -

ih'iUJ. Quite, a contrast,
"

Not less than 2,970,000 was remitted from
Irish emigrants in America to their friends and
relatives at home in IS 19, '43, '5 '31.

The Cincinnati Columbian learns that a man
i.'inwul !!.-..- : f...l f,.. ....... i.. ,1 M....

elay week, eight miles back of Covington.

Rev. Sebastian Streeter. of B,ston, married
9-- couples iu the year lt:5'f, and made twice
Ulal "nnioer en inii muats nappy, oi Course.

The Supreme Court of Ohio has decided the
famous bank taxation act of that Stale, general- -

v K,"nvn luc Clw-u:i- r !'--
, constitutional.

V finm ttin s' ntwmn t,ft Tn
,ler' fl""u,rly of the Ploughbeiy, Fort Wayne,!
.oineiin-u.ii- vsiuoijiiiig un ugricuuuiui jJitjiei
at Lexington.

1 he caloric Lncs.-on- . was hauled out
from her dock laslJ s:i!urdav. at New York, and
anchored in North river, preparatory to another
lraI trip.

Thirtv-fou- r ton of silver wer-- taken up the
Ohio river a few davs ago. The silver was
from New Orleans and destined for the Mint at
Philadelphia.

S- - 0!1 - -l- - Mavor of
Wheeling. A vote was taken at the same time

the license qnestmri and resulted against li
ctnse n 01 JJ1' '

The winter at St. Louis is unusually severe.
and through the northern parts of Illinois heavy
snow storms had taken place, and the roads in
many places were impassable.

Tho Prpsbyterian Western Theological Semi-
nary at Alleghany City, was totally destroyed
by fire, on Monday week. Library saved
building insured at 5,000.

The Maysville Eagle says, that for a prime
article of hemp, $6 is paiefifdelivered immecli-atel-

Contracts for 100 tons yet. to be broken
out, at $5,75 have been made by one dealer.

Hon. Ed. Curtis, formerly a representative in
Congress, and subsequently collector cf the port
of --Se' ork. biis been scut to a Luntvtic A

um" iis diseaso is pronounced incurable.

Tho Boston Times having the largest circula-
tion of any pajcr in New England, refuses to

the list of uncalled tor at tho
Present low rate the nnen beii" onl v one rent aKme

,

The citizens of Covington are moving in the
matter of a bridge aver the Ohio river at that
place. They say they mean to have sue I) a
structure, and they intend soon to ''agitate" by
means pf mass meetings.

It appears by the proceedings of the Virginia
Legislature that the price demanded fur the
Mount Vernon estate, including tha house,
grounds, garilen, totr.b, and two hundred acres
of land, is $200,000.

The New York National Democrat sny that
President Pierce, unless he change his policy,
"will fall in public estimation." Well, ho will
at least enjoy one consolation die won't have
far to fall. Lou. Jour.

The Senate of the U. S. will have some able
men in it. We might mention on the Whig side,
Crittenden, Everett. Pcarec, Clayton and others

We are to have the slavery agitation change, but the Democrats are caer for some-- 1
Pur I)t;n,ocratlC f"n m?T fdd " their aide

edas a Presidential hobby. The country is thing of the sort, as they desire Major Breckin-- !
J , Da"HS CJ entitled to

again to be convulsed, and distracted, and sha- - ridge should be made a martvr, and then be i ouor- -

ken, from its centre to its extremities, to a great-- apotheized into the Gubernatorial chair. A Mrs. Donglan. who was convicted at the last
thP"YCa.n IS- tenn of the Court of Norfolk, for instructingwhen the measures of pifieatm. and By the proposed of thecompro re-- striding negroes to read and write contrary to lav, watmise were intro.lud. debate.!, and n timately State, there will be three Districts where the sentenced on Tuesday to one month's imprisou-passc-
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